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SENATE CONTROL.

What May Be the Case in ths
Fifty.fourth Congress.

DEPLUDS UPON THREE NEW STATE3,

flail. Vw Meviro nil Arlxnaa Coming
Ilk Ma rw Mfbrr-'wigrml- iiil

laMerilrawa of kaalwrkjr aail Mhnoarl
rttt-T- h Jlrw Mirer Party Lamaon-- l

la la l'litH-a- l Morltoo Itrmorrata
Have Magi Rrorrwatatlve from 1111- -t

allfarato Vary ( low.
WAMllxuTni, Xov. 10. A point that

ha liren ovitIooL.c.1 in computing tho
)allticnl complexion of the next ariiate l
thf ml!nlMion of I'tah with two I'nitetl
Ptaira aenator. The act of the laat
ahin of ponirniw admitting I'tnh )irnvilra
euh In the way of altnl"ion
that thr urnnlun l nun I'tah mar take
their plm-v- a In the aennte of the Fifty,
fourth mtiprcw. Thl wonUl make in all
ninety arniitom, ami an the next aennte
now atunil the politic- - of the t'tnh

n iuilil rut nn important figure,
.j, S Mnirw ami Arivaaa AI.O,

Another prolKihilltr which arNr Lathe
Btlmlwloii of hoth New Mrxli-- o nn-- l An-
ion, which limy lie arconiplihcl in time
ao that four more senator would mrti-l-pt-

in the organisation of the next wn-
ate. Hill have nlnnuly pn.el t he hoiic
for the mlmilon of With th.-a- e territories.
The actmtr committee on terrltorie ha
Tepotteil them favoralily to the
thi-- are now on the ealeiiilar. rVnntor
of hoth parties liuve lvn urging their
pn.a- - anil It I more than likely that
neither IMirtr woiihl opv them lavanxc
of tnr effect it wi.nlcl have uxilt the elec-
tion, a the eople nr. anxion for ailnil-aio- n

nmi would neiit opioition hy any
party to that end.

el nrt-lg- for a Mujurlty.
It I therefore ipiite likely that the

buttle lor the control of the wnate will
yet he foiikht out In New Mexico and
Arlxoiia. 'i he uiliiilnlon of thcae new
atitc would make a total of ninety-fou- r

aenntorn ami any nrty to con t ml would
need forty-eigh- t for a majority. With
the vice president the Democrat could
contrul the nennte with forty ncvvn

flHlM-tM-k- n t.atpM Itetnrn.
t'hairoiun lliihrfn-k-. of the Kepuhlic-a-

Congrc.sioii;tl r;tmp:iign committee, has
Ixi'ii a lvi-.'- d of tlie following named

eon jrn miiicn elected in Miourl
and Kentucky: .Minuri First district,
I". N. i'lark: Fourth, f.corgc C. C'row-thcr-

rieventii. J. I. Traeey; Kighth, Joel
1). Ilul.lw.n!; Ninth. William M. Trcloar;
Tenth. Kichard Rirtholdt; Kleventh.
Onirics F. Joy; Thirteenth. J. II. Kaney:
fourteenth, N. A. .Moscly; Fifteenth,
irharle li. Hnrton. Third
district. YV. U. Hunter; Fourth, John W.
Lewi; Fifth. Walter Kvann; Ninth, Sam-
uel J. I'uifh; Tenth. X. Thoma Hopkins;
Kleventh. David ti. Colson.

THE NEW SILVER PARTY.

Out of It Ailvnrale Mar Cameron, of
I'eans.vlvanla, Will l.nl.

1:xvi:b, Nov. M. The silver men of
Colorado ui'd other mining state are
maturing plan. It I said, for launching
a silver party. They will cooperate with
the hlim'lallists of the outh and east and
a call will soon ! issued for a meeting to
effect an organization. '1 do not enro to
hare niy name used," said a prominent
mining man. "hut I have corresnondenee
from Cameron and of I'enusyl-Thni-

several Ohio eongressmen,
Jones utiil Mewnrt, of Ne-jul- and many
ot her, alt urging it to form a silver par-
ty. We have no hoe from the successful
jwrty In emigre."

"D you think Cumemn would run as
an lniles-iii- ( nt eatididate n;:iiint the

wrtyr"
"l fi l eonlldcnt that he would head our

ticket with lie wants in the
plat fona only silver and protection. We
all hclieve that party will lie the principal
opponent In ! to iIm- - Ilepuhlicans un-lr- -

the IK nns rut ilnring Hi hhort ses-
sion should pass the free coinage hill."

lcop.e tt. Merrh k, president of the Col-itr- u

t fllviT hiigue, s;iy plans for the
of tin- - new party are well

lint an not yet ready for publica
tion.

The W mfcer Flat. Out.
Xrw York, Nov. In Kiehnnl Cmtor

ran say: "I told yon so" and
the truth, fiir ome time ng he told Sen
ator' Faulkner, chairman of the iKmxe
emtle eotiirn'ssional raiiiHiign coimnit-tee- ,

that it didn't mailer how lunch work
the Is'iooenit. did the K.'pulilican would
sweep the country, Svw York city would
lie l4t and tie- - whole rountry would go
the mine way. Wlien asked how he knew
he said with a wave of hi hum! lowanl
the gcntleiiH-- in iie4ion: When I

.want tn tind out what tie-- political senti-
ment Is t don't ask Martin or (iilror or
the lenders. I gi-- t on stn-e- t and go
down the stn-- t ami talk with the men
who have ruti and don't know who I
am. and find out that way the real

-drift." - -

Texas-Oitfta- r W Of
CtAJ,fsT, Nov. in Fnmi then-turn- s

mcciv.if fienr It I knfje to '"state that the
stutc Di'iies-ni- t ic tictcf Is siifely elected by

,im plumlity, Clillicrson, candidate for
g rvertior. running almut 10 per cent

hi ticket Ist-aus- e of hi
views. The eongn-ssiona- l delegation will
not ijesolidly Nisn.an Kpub-lica- n

in the Twelfth district, is elected hy
l. plurality. In the Sixth, Kearhy
tl'op. )lsso 1om to Ahlsttt (Dein.) that
the ofliclal returns will in' necessary to de-
termine the result. The same condition
exist In the Thirteenth where (iillilnnd
(Fop.) has the lend of tlin-- c on

split ticket, and in the Sercnlh. whem
Itorher I'op. ) In slightly aliend of Fendle-to- n

Im.) an fur a counted.

One tleamerat from Illlanla.
rM:iFltt.l), Xur. In. Official rote fur

eon grew In tlie Seventeenth Illinois
trlct Is t'unnolly (licp ), 9),4"l; Springer
4 TVm.k IT..MJ; Smith (I'n ), 1, ::; Craw-
ford li'eo.), l.h'w; Conmilly'a plurality,
C.KP; HemiM-rotl- c loss from lHWi, u.tvil.

nfflcial return nxvived at tho accretary
nf state's office fniin the Sixteenth district
show that Finis K Downing (Dem.),
editor of the Virginia Kniitirer, in elected
over John 1. H.nnker I Kep.) by W vote.

Mlaaranta lgMatlv Retaraa.
FT. I'Art, Xor. m The legislative na

am now all In, the last reported
glvtng a Populist wnator ami two l'opu-lis- t

ami one Kepuhlienn reprewntativea. In
the Third d 'strict J. J. Furlong U only

elected by three plurality, and a notice o
contest ha bwn BleU. Tho legislature
stands ja follows: House i Republicans,
8 Indepenicut Ropublican, Democrats,
10 l'opulist. giving straight Republican
majority of 72. Senate V Republicans. 3
Ucmorrnt, fl Populists, giving : Repub-
lican majority. The Republican majority
on joint ballot will he ltrs.

PopnlHt Carries San Francisco,
SAN Fram-isoo-, Xov. 10. Complete re

turns from all precincts of San Francisco
give Adolph Sutro, Populist candidate for
mayor, a plurality of 18,(X) in a total vote
of (Vl.tkMt. OpMMetl to him were five other
randidnte. and he lin polled a clear ma-
jority of 2.1 ntl over his opponcnta. Sutro
was clcctcil on a platform of opposition to
the Southern Pncilin ruilruiul and the
funding bill. He projected the famous
Sot r. i tunnel in Nevada and has just com
pleted the largest public batlis In the
world. Sutro is the most extensive prop-
erty owner In San Francisco, owning one- -
tent h of all the real estate in this city and
con nt y.

Owen Has 101 1'lnratlty.
Lkxin;to, Ky., Xov. in. The official

count gives W. C. Owens l)cm.) 101

plurality over George Denny (Rep.) in the
Ashland district. Judge Denny alleges
that hundnxls of Republican were denied
the right to register in Is lington and
that lrauils were committed at the elec-
tion In the inter,-- t of his opponent, and

s he will carry the contest to the house
of

No Further Itonbt in Missouri, '
ST. Lot'lS Xov. 10. Complete, ret urns

from the hitherto doubtful Second and
Ninth congressional districts of Missouri
show the election respect ively of I. S.
HnlHU-m.- ) by l,f. plumlity, and Will-la-

Trnloar (Rap.) by 13-- J plumlity.
to the face of the n-- t urns the Re-

publicans have ten districts and tho Dem-
ocrats six.

The State of Nevada.
SAN FnAX-lsco- , Xov. 10. Cotjiplete re-

turns from seventy-si- in a total of lfil
precincts in the stat of Xevada give
Cleveland (Rep.) for governor, 2.525;
Jones (Silver), 3,44; Winter (Dem.), 3iU;
Peckham (Pop.), 572. For congress Bar-tin- e

(Rep.). 1,855; New land (silver), 2.SK2;
Reilly (IX-m.)- , 121; Doughcy (Pop.),

Build's Plurality Mighty Small.
SAX Francisco. Xov. 10. Complete re-

turns from forty precincts in Riverside
connty received reduce Build's plurality
to xa. with twenty-nin- e precincts in the
state to hear from.

AN INCREASE OF CONFIDENCE.

Brought About hy Cold Weather and the
fclertfcra -- I'uiphasi."

XewY'okk, Xov. 10. Bnidstrect's says:
Interest in the elections this week natural-
ly tended to restrict the volume of trade.
particularly in the south, where it inter-
fered with mercantile collections. But
within a few days the influence of more
seasonable weather west and northwest,
together with the emphasis with which
political questions have apparently been
sett led, have incnvised the confidence
of many merchants and manufacturers in
a pnwjiect for nn increased rate of

in general trade in the near
future. Chicago and St. Ixmis manu-
facturers and business men already report
evidences of a tendency on the part of in-
terior buyers to pun-hos- for future deliv.
cry.

From such iron centers as Philadelphia,
Pittsburg and Chicago relatively greater
steadiness is reported in quotations for
staple brands of ir.m and steel than for
month past. There is an increased ship-
ment of anthracite coal hoth by lake and
by rail within the week, and a stimulated
demand for shoes, hats and clothing.
Foreign coiniM-titio- n with domestic plain
woolen dress goods is not iceahlc; fn-- e or-
ders hnve la-e- placed for delivery after
Jnn 1. and American fleece wools feel
the effects of competition with Australian
and quotations continue easier.

Returns on gross earnings of 107 rail-roo-

for October show an average de-
crease of 3.1 per cent., compared with
those of October, 11. September showed
adecreusfof 6 per cent, from that month
ill ISSti. The Granger, central, western
and trunk line roads show comparatively
large decreases In comparison with the
World's fair traffic, a year ago. Southern
roods, with a gain of 7.H per cent., again
make the best showing, and the south-
western and Pari lie. groups ulsn show
favorable cotnuirisons with last year.

While prices for iron mid steel shapes,
for Bessemer pig inm and steel billets are
practically steady, then- - is another net

this week tn priis-- s of wheat and
lard, and coffee and sugar hnve ad vn need
fractionally also. There has been a fur-tli-

recession in quotations for corn and
for oats and genenU commercial condi-
tions at the south continue to struggle
with another decline of i cent on cotton.
Bank clearings at seventy-fiv- e cities
throughout the 1'nited States this week

mount to ".CiO.koo.uiH, or 2.5 per cent,
more than In the previous week; 2 per
cent, more than in the first week of No-
vember, ll, and only 2!) ier cent, smaller
than in the corresponding week two yours

.

" Watched the Transit of Wercnty. "
Xlw Yokk,' Xov, jo. The transit of

lercury, , which roccurrod thi, morning,
caused much interest not onJy among col-
lege profi!ssors and government officials,
but among the amateur astronomers as
well, and they were all busy during the
event taking observations. The fact that
the I'nitcd States was the most advan-
tageous place in the world to see the tran-
sit induced tho Rev. Samuel Charles-wort- h,

the famous Knglisli astronomer, to
come to this country. One of the ques-
tions to lie solved possibly by these obser-
vations is whether Mercury has a sat-
ellite. .

Celestial la a Bad Situation.
Dkxvf.R, Xov. 10. An interesting case

is up before Judge Hal let t in the matter
of the deportation of Y. T. Faun, a Den-
ver luundrymnn. to China, for not being
registon 1. He wasn't registered liecause
lie could not lie, the law providing against
the registration of any Chinaman who
has liouu in the penitentiary. Xow Faun
has been tluiru.and while there they cut off
his queue. If he returns to China with-
out his queue his death Is sure as soon as
he places his foot on the Celestial shore,
as It is tho custom of the country.

Canaa Figbt at Jacksonville.
Jacksonvii i.F. , Fla., Xor. 10. The city

council has repealed the ordinance per-
mitting "glore contests" with five onnue
ploves. This will prevent the Carhctt-Fitzsimmo-

fight from lieing pulled off
here. Swting men say the will will
probably be held at Ouala or Tampa.
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GHERARDIBETIRES

The "Sea-Goin- g Admiral"-- Has
Struck His Colors.

ADVANCING TIME HIS CONQUEEOE.

Ho Leaves Behind Iliin a Carrrr To Bs
I'roml Of Over Forty-Seve- a Years or
Srrvlor, Nearly Twenty-Si- x of Which
Were Spent on Itrck Something About
Howard's Successor a Major Ueneral
Miles (iocs to Governor' Island.
Xkw York, Xov. la Rear Admiral

Bancroft Gherardi, I'nitod States navy,
commandant of the Brooklyn navy yard,
was placed on the retired list of the navy
today. He was ft; years old, and th law
says that a naval officer must retire at
that ago. He has lai-- the commandant
of the navy yard for a number of years.
He stands first on the list of rear admirals
in the service.the highest r.vnk he can hold
under the law. The rank of admiral of
the navy died with Admiral Porter, two
years ago. At noon a salute of thirteen
guns was fired from the saluting battery
nt the Cob dock, and with the firing of
the last gun the quartermaster hauled
down Admiral thcrardi's flay, which had
flown from the mizzentriick a!i:ard the
antiquated receiving ship Vermont. Com-
modore Montgomery Sicar.l, I'nitod States
navy, has been selected t.) succeed Admiral
libera nil.

A Career Without a Blemish.
Admiral Bancroft i crardi is one of tho

few old war commanders in the naval ser-
vice, and known in naval parlance as the
"Sea going Admiral." lie leaves behind
him a career of distinction full of hard
fighting and .were sen-ic- e .and without a
blemish. His total active service amounts
to 48 years and 5 months, mid 25 years and
ti months of t hat service were spent at sea.
Kven during the seven years he has held
the rank of rear admiral, in a time whi n
few admirals make more than one cruise
uuder their own pennant, he has been at
seaaliout fourantl a half years. Admiral
tihcrardi was Imrn in Ixmisiima iii years
ago and was appointed to the naval ser-
vice from Massachusetts June 2, 1 Hid, as
a uiiihOiipuinn.

Was an American llrt.
The year ls.2 saw him a lieutenant

commander blockading .South Atlantic
lorts, notwithstanding his soutlH-r- birth.
From that time to the end of the war he
was in the thickest of the fighting. He-wa-s

in the engagement at Fort Macon, on
the Mohican; commanded the Chocura on
the west gulf hlockiule, the Port Royal
in the same service, was in the liattie" of
Mobile, and finally commanded the

.Pcquot on the Xortii Atlantic blockade at
i ne close ot host Hit ics. He was commis-
sioned as cimmandcr in lJOWi and caphiin
in 1S74. meanwhile seeing service in com-
mands on the Pacifi:- - an.l North Atlantic

A Particularly iallant Action.
One particularly gallant action recordi'd

of him is pursuing in a small lug nnd se-
curing t he destruction of a Confederate
ram which had succeeded in running a
blockade on the Mississippi. Admiral
(iheranli bcc.-itu- a commodore in lss4and
an udmiral in 1SS7. Two years later he
took command of the North Atlantic sta-
tion. In lSM-- i he cruised from San Fran-
cisco around to Hampton Koitds to take
pert in the great naval review in 1S!I:

which was cunducted under his command.
This was his last sua service, for in May,
lsW, he was placed in command at the
New York navy yard where he retires.

HE IS A "FIGHTING M'COOK."

The Brigadier General Who ly Howard's
Itctireinelit Is lntiiiotrl.

WASHliTON. Nov. It'. Brigadier Gen-

eral Alexander McD nvcll has
ls-e- nppointe-.- l major gineral of the
1'nited States army, vice (ieneral Howard,
retiretl, nnd Colonel Janus W. Forsyth, of
the Seventh cavalry, has lvn promoted to
brigadier to succeed MeCook.
tieneral McCook is nt pn-se- in command
of the department of Colorado. He has
lieon forty-seve- years in the military ser-
vice and is one of that famous family of
warriors, the "Fighting McCuoks." He is
a graduate of the West Point Military
acudt-m- which lie entered as a cadet in
1M7. He was a captain in the regular
army at the outbreak of the war from
which he emerged with the rank of lieu-tena-

colonel. But in addition to this he
had at the beginning a volunteer com-
pany as colonel of the First Ohio infantry
and one year later received his volunteer
commission as a major general.

For gallant service during the war he
was brevete.l a major general in the reg-
ular army in 15. thus anticipating by
twenty-nin- e years the pood fortune which
has fallen to him by this last appoint-
ment. The race for t he place vacated by
Major (Ieneral Howard's retirement was
between fienornl McCook and tienernl
Ruger, the latter commanding the depart-
ment of California, and tho former was
peculiarly fortunate in receiving the ap-
pointment over (ieneral Ruger who
stands at the head of the list of brigadier
general liecause he would otherwise re-
tire in a few months with the Tank of
brignd ier puieral. ..

As it Ts finger's promotion will
probably only lie delayed for a short time.
Colonel James Fortyth, who will "beccitne
a brigadier general, is one of the mitdistinguished cavalr y officers in the Indi-- a

n campaigns. At present lie is colonel
of the Seventh cavalry, and in command
of the art illery school at Fort Riley, Kas.
He aiso is a graduate of West Point and
is a veteran of the late war.

Major General Miles will transfer his
command to Xew York, succeeding Major
General Howard as com inander of t lie

of the east. In the natural order
(ieneral Forsyth would take his place us
commander of the department of tho Mis-
souri, but us the junior brigadier genentl
he may yield this command to General
Ruger, should the latter, as is expected,
prefer to change from the department of
California.

Contests ia Virginia.
Richmomi, Xov. 10.

Waddill, who Is the acknowledged Repuli-fica-n

leader in this district, said he
thought that Borland (Rep.) would con-
test the election of Tyler llk-m.- ) in the
Second district, and that Thorpe (Rep.)
would contest the election of McKenny
(Dem.) in the Fourth district. He had

been consulted as counsel with
to making these contests.

1'aring ICecord Broken.
DALLAS, Tex., Xov. 10. At Taylor Joe

Fatchen went a mile over a half-mil- e

track in -- :. breaking the pacing record
unc and seconds.

NAPOLEON'S MIRACULOUS ESCAPES.

lie Seemed toT.lve la a Charmed Circle aad
Went Almut With No Fenr.

In rrply to tbo rjnostion in xrhzt
ho considered bims.?lf to

have br?u in tho greatest danger of los-
ing his life Napoleon once raid, "In
I he coninicnowne-i- of ciy campaigns."
Indeed if fnrthcr pioof tvere d tnauded
to show that he did not fparo himself
at Toulon it is only necessary to add
that, during the 10 weeks of its sirgc
Napoleon, in addition to a bayonet
wound in his thigh, had tlireo horses
shot under him, while at the siege of
Acre during the expedition to Egypt he
lost no fewer than four in tho same
manner.

Onriug the lust days of his life, when
captivity, disappointment and sicklies--.-?

had well uigh completed their work, it
is said that tho asiiy of his fatal dis-
ease drew from him on many occasions
tho pitiful cry of, "Why didf he cannon
halls spare lne?"

During his lo:i military career Na-
poleon fought (SO battles, while Caesar
fought bnt ."iO. In the early part of his
career ho was utterly reckless of danger
while on tin; battlefield, and this spirit
of fearlessness contributed largely to
tho lovo and esteem in which ho was
held by his armies. There was a enrious
belief among tho English in Napoleon's
time that hs had never been wounded,
and indeed the report was current that
he carefully, if not in a cowardly man-
ner, refrained from exposing himself.
Nothing could be more contrary to I ho
truth, for he was in reality several
times severely wounded, but as he wish-
ed to impress npon his troops the belief
that good fortune never deserted him.
cud that, like Achilles he was well
nigh invulnerable he always made a
secret of his many dangers. lie Ihere-for-s

enjoined once for all upon the part
of Ins immediate staff the most absolute
siKnce regarding all circumstances of
this natnr;-- , for it is almost impossiblo
to calculate the confusion and disorder
which would have resulted from tho
slightest report or tho smallest doubt
relative to his existence. Upon the sin-
gle thread of this man's life depended
not only the fate mid government of a.
great empire, but t he whole policy and j

destiny of Europe as well.

Iear!s and Moral.
A policeman on duty in the .Ti fferson

Market police court remarked that in
the course of IS years' service he had
soon a great many men brought np on
the charge of insulting women in the
street or elsewhere. "They di not

one another much," ho said,
"except that in every instance they
wear full ItcarrK I don't remember of
ever seeing a clean shaven, thoroughly
smart looking man at the bar on that
charge. Their whiskers are never trim-
med to a point either, bnt always grow
i:i n straggling or careless way. I hav?
never noted any exception to this, and,
so far as my opinion goes, 1 think that
any man who gets np in the morning,
takes a bath and shaves himself with a
hit of cold steel is apt to si art out and
lie decent, whereas the whiskered man
is i:ot. 1 read an article by 'hauneey
Depew once, in which ho said that tho
passing of the cold steel over his face' in
the morning always droTe the fanciful
ideas of the night out (if his head and
straightened him out for a hard and
sensible day's work. I guess there is a
good deal in it, though I am not able to
reason these things out as Mr. IVcw
does. But you can go bail for one thins,
and that is, w henever you read in the
papers that a man has lieen arrested for
insulting women you can picture him
in your mind's eye its having a shabby
set of whiskers, .mw lork Sun. j

It Cures Cancer.
Seme years ago the state department

at Washington received through the
minister of Ecuador to the United
States specimens of plmit ktn wn as
enndurango, found in the province of
Loya. in Ecuador, to which marvelous
qualities in curing cancer w re ascrilied.
The physicians in South America experi-
mented on this substance and reported
most wonderful cures. Its virtues are
said to have lieen discovered by accident.
An Indian had been snffering fearfully
for a long time from internal cnueer,
nnd his wife undertook to relieve him
by shortening his life by poison. For
this purpose she seh-et.H- l the ennduran-
go, making a decoction of the bark. To
her astonishment the first dose appeared
to benefit the patient, and by the con-
tinuance of this remedy he was com-
pletely cured in a short time. Xew
York Advertiser.

Cost or Electric Cooking.
It has lieen slinwn by rwv'u'f'.' experi-

ments that there is practically no differ-
ence in tw-- lctween '. clioking by elec-
tricity anil by coal,' w"bi 16 Tho, 'advan-
tages' f fhe former method in point of
comfort, cleanliness and safety are con-
siderable. Of every 100 tons of coa!
burned in an ordinary cooking stove !(!
tons are, it is said, practically wasted,
whereas with electricity the xpenso is
not so much on tho fuel as on labor and
interest on machinery. Invention.

A Bottle Stopper.
If you want a stopptT for a bottle of

acid or any substance that would natu-
rally call for a glass stopper lieer.use of
the danger that the cork would be eaten
up by the contents of the bottle, take
the cork and steep it in vaseline. It
will then be impervious to acids of any
kind, and no action of chemicals will
decay it. It will, in fact, lie as good for
all purposes ns a glass stopper. New
York Dispatch.

Soap tablets are the latest form cf
compressed merchandise. They como
packed in pretty boxes, each tablet
about tho size of a lozenge. Naturally
they are chiefly valuable in traveling,
but the slippery cake of the home dish
may conveniently give way to these
email dose&

The only remains of the splendid
French possessions in India are liv-- ;

towns.

CATCHING JEWFISII.
&.NGLING FOR MARINE MONSTERS IN

SAN DIEGO BAY.

The IToceM Ts of t&o rregressive Kind.
The Part Tootliplc: rir.y The Una Wit
a K es Members of the Baas Family That
Weigh Hundreds of Pound.
Don't talk to a man from southern

California about black bass fishing, or
ho will make your best bass story a fee-
ble, pitiful thing. He will teil yon of
black bass that could swallow the big-
gest day's catch yon ever made nnd
take in your creel for dessert without
as much as gulping. Voice a doubt, and
tile man from &ui Diego will pull from
his fishing traps something that looks
like a one finked ship's anchor. That is
what ho fishes with for the strange,
monstrous black bass in the bays aud
about the islands of the southern Cali-
fornia coast. Tiiey don't call them black
bass down there, though tho fish com-
missioners say they are, nnd tho natu-
ralists have identified them by fins and
bones aud form with the gamy two and
three pounders that make men tickle
2von lo trout.

The men who catch these fi.h that
sometimes weigh 1,000 pounds call them
jowfish a corruption of junefish. Tho
last is a translation of one of their Mex-
ican names. Probably they were mdlcd
jnnefish from tho fact that they nro
plentiful along the shores in tho lat
spring and early summer. No matter
how he got his name, tho is a
wonder. He looks like a bass fisherman's
nightmare when they g-- t him out of
the water. Every fin and mark is then-- ,

magnified out of all proportion. His
scales aro as big as half dollars, his
month is a g:;pingchasm, and the spikes
tif his dorsal fin arc bigger than tenpvn-n- y

nails.
The xroccss of catchiug a jowfish is a

progress-iv- and interestiz:g one. The
fishers begin at t'.io With
bent pins or dip nets they look for min-
nows or sardelles. The onarry secured,
it promptly becoine3 bait, and the con-
course is treated to smelt fishing. Then
comes the smelt's turn in the succes-
sion, no is imp'.l y, and the fisherman,
with a heavier rod and a lrgi-- hook,
goes to the other sM? of the wharf for
a halibut or a sea lus.

When the bait, dead or alive, is ready,
the stoutest termed man on the wharf
picks rp the line, lis swings the two
or three pounds of bait amend his head
like an Indian dix-- s tho bolas and hnrls
it seaward Tho great line, as thick as
a lead pencil, coils cut after the hook,
and that is nearly all nutil tho fidi
comes along.

Incidentally toothpicks play quit a
part in tho fishing. Each fisherman
takes a handful with him when he leaves
l he breakfast table. They stick one in
a crack at the tp of a pile and loose ly
loop the lino around it. The shore part
of the line is coiled on the wharf, and
the end is fust to an empty powder keg
or some such thing lhat will lloat well,
tin the toothpick :s stuck a bit of white
rag, and as half a dozen rr a dozen lines
are used at once there is a string of
these little signal flags all along the
dock. The fisherman ha nothing moro
to do for awhile th:-.- to watch the flags.
When one goes down, it means that
something has taken the bait. After
gathering in the barracouda heads or
tiie impaled halibnf the jewfish start3
away like the locomotive on a fast ex-
press. Down goes tho signal flag.
Everyliody around runs for the line.
They know they er.n't hold the fish, bnt
the resistance makes it hnrdfT for him
and helps them to tire him out the ul-

timate object. The great fish does not
struggle at first, but moves steadily sea-
ward, pulling the line through tho
men's hands. Occasionally, when the
fish weighs less than COO pounds Ihcy
can tiro him out without paying out all
of the line, but nsually it a:l pies, and
presently the struggle is transferred to
the wat;r. The empty powder keg
bounces over the water most erratical-
ly, tho men chase it in a Isiat, and
when they catch it hold on. Then tho
real fun of jewfishie.g liegius. It is just
sport for a fish of atiy size to tow a
Whitehall around the bay, and it, is pret-
ty rongh sailing in his wake. As soon
as he realizes that there is alight on the
jewfish seems to forget that lie is a staid
bottom fish. All the steam of his black
bass ancestors gets riley, and he plunges
aud turns twists cud strikes. SSouie-wher- e

down in tbo cavern of his gullet
he has an arrangement of bone like a
couple of millstones, and when he dis-
covers he cannot spit out the book he
tries to swallow it and grind UO ij,l0
apart, so the slack has to lie carefully
attendedto. There aro some tremendous
fish iu San picgo bay,' and though tii'o
'hooks' ore made of hand forgedtool steel
they have snapped rinu).Tf them. ' " 1,

If everything goe well, if the hook
holds and the fish dnn not grind tho
line, if he steers away from submerged
buoy chains and docks the fight must
end in the death of the fish. Somctim
he tows the lniat for three hours before
his strength is gone and ho is hauled
to the surfa. The death struggle is
worst of alL The fish is dragged to tho
top and lies there, apparently all but
dead. Then they drive a harpoon into
him, aud the sting of the steel starts all
his life again. The harpoon line holds
him near tho surface, and he makes a
great raee for a little while, but, of
course, it cannot last. At the end the
fish is towed back to tlie dock, and there
the floating populat ion of Kan Diego is
assembled. Everybody gets hold of a
ropo and hoist.s the giant fish upon the
dock, ana there the tired monster floun-
ders, its month paying like a tunnel
and its eyes, big as baseballs starting
from their sockets. Jjau Francisco Ex-
aminer.

Two Point of View.
Wife How people gaxo at my new

dress! I presume they wonder if I've
been shopping in Paris

Husband More likely they wonder
if I have been robbing a bank. Loudon
Tit-Rit- a.

1

Nervous Dyspepsia

That Tired Feeling Dis-
tress in Stomach No

Appctlto
ATI ts Now Changed, and Hood's

Srsa?arl:a Did It.
"C. I. nof. l & O., Lowell, Macs.:

" I tore i.ot vrorI.i rtirmrh tocpress my thnnlra
for the preat l e:ief.Li I received from a very
few botilc cf llaod's ParsnparKla. I was
rc'.scratile zzl nctvous : '.! the time, I did Dot

Hood's"' Cures
know what t3 do; my tiTrach would tot st

any I Cwiild slocp but very Utile,
anil hca I uiu '!w-- p it didn't do me any good.
I (elt worse In the mornint than before I went
to bo! at vAf'.-.- 'vw my tlood H purified ao4

My Appetite is Coed.
Iliwri' S.irsaparilii has crrtalr.ly don a f iat

deal tor me an4 I reromiceml it very hi My
and say to my fi irm!. try oi bottle of l!d'i
Sarsapnri'.la; di.n't ta'.;e ar.y other. I miZl ba
very (rloil to this tnedicin tn
every!"!; Mns. i:i.I.i: SlDEKfcON, boulA
Enj:!.-.voo- :!. ( Ulinc's.

Hood's Pills are prompt anj efflrltit, yet
e&sy la J by all drussi.U. S5c

NOW REALLY. DOESN'T
THIS STRIKE YOU AS A

Bio Bargain?
A BOY'S SUIT.
conlstliiirnra rionhl.' tireasted coat!
IiihI kivin itris All out. uAauIj ou, 1

uri--i;i- s fvn z.r.a s:ro:ii;.
A PA'S Gr EXTRA PANTS
te match tbesslu
A PRETTY GAP
ru it.eoT the frrf rf.i n.t r,e mat
zuuivv f ;.Tt& rj:.ia from, 1

Af?D A ?A!H C? S3CE3,
Of M?,(1 V- :t!irr n'i.t, !;v;,: yet asl

ALL FOR
9aa

f HUB'S ,f8,KB-T5-?03- F

SGYJS SlTf-TS- .
S Von'll ca'l thrm The rrstest Imr- -j

T'llnof yocr ilfc r!icn yon . Ihetn
o I FT re vnn iur

.".7." v;i!l it Itijr one el! rhargc
.r n:iid lo anv o:irt f ih" 1 . orwe'll t-- nd you n.,.f.j I v.i.li irl,---

ef xan!innii.iT! K-- n
laif-e- , if yon' s n.i as fl cm a-- -

fuTt to trt' ciri'-i--ilPlKSOf lvTlf -
IllU'tratcU .ntaloj2 i'liEt osjn.
IlliOHttOD.

THE HUB,
K. ". Cor. Slatrand JaekaOB St

utir.ice. ill--. ' . .B a :.. ljiti c t.mii ucaiert la aTrti (agn"Tcnu bvy Clo!h.w. Furmstinrbooav S
Huts, Shoes tor both Sm. sr.d Lacies'S

;? . C'iK ni6 Fun la t.i C;it.i SU:tc. j?
The Nub has no Branch StO'iS snywaere. j

PARKER'S

Laundry,
Washes SreTytllzj FrtE JJ
&UJt EasakereMf to a CirctrTea.

Lacs Crrb!r Ep!stT,
lio. 1724 Third Ave!

Telephone No. 1214. :

FOR tViANKIND.
W1SO.PIULUCU Tfcs Grrtt Ref,

Seminal 'IcakrH.. ItrZ
r.nu.leor lielitiit;. LOfiT MaMinnn
errons overwork ana over.lni1iil.etw of at; vU'.
NO CHARGE UNLESS CUBED.
Co f Certain to y
ertenfree. It yoa rottir wrTu ta,lZiVm

l too ih hM really t.rr ciTTtwise PEtxrr cc..s.s.cbrk si.t5cAoo

JOS. I DABIEL. 1 1

Successor to Drs. Stadh v
& Dan 1.

Vd a

E al

Dr. IVinicl Las J;a l chr- - .,f. ;,. .:

ier?oiialIv irc.-.'.e,-! a:j J ill. . v '
litve InVt-- trctttiicnt a' ih- - , f"., ., ..
Or. M.icMiotim A: l:uii. 1 i..,. ,.. ;.

r niova! to ,ri.
lie will continue to i ;. , ..

n to ili- - si'ccil ;,,, .

practiif ii which he .u . 4

ccssfitl. Dr. Kmiii-- l ii; jin;.;,.!, ,.
tncc rx.ti :! tutl tiictil- - fti :, ,.,
ticnts in these rr'i::inf: wi.
li-- h in 'form t rl i mi

other ififormatioii for tho .!...-..-

D)ci;cnl No li.iiiii--- . uV !

so lerirci. t'a! or i.u f

hiio't.

Josth A. Daniel. )
(Hlicea It.ii

West Thir-- l str.-- . t.
Daveiirrt--, - -

M'K'i!. i.INKs n.''H e- -.. ,

ra'arro. . ! ih- - , , .

Ihhl. -- im .1 i!ia ! : bwHl i4j ,.
- u lrtf.tut.1.1 Ut UiJti. tt-'-i f

btiiv mnl :nttoti U at, ..
Oliiec Hour; 'J a. tn. to Ii !., .

4 anil 7 lo f p. lu. Sini'lav- - t i

m. onlv.

ARGUS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Bna. WALL rri.i:. IK'.
rai-litn- B, ITU Srvand ivtuw.

KKSTAIKAST.
Allm.-a- , L, lft irina-- .

II'KMTIT.E AMI t'AUrt TS.
Cord.-a- , n T, IS". Sceoad avrnnr.

GI.OTIS AMI reus.
BealMV.t, Ocn, 1C0K Srrot dvmiir.

MEKCIIAM TAII.OK.
Fmif, W, ITOT fkcmd arenoc.

C1GAKS AM) TOBAC'U.
Be.-!in- . J I! VJ3a Second avi ntx--.

BAKf i:s.
Vanro. Ite Hor A A! rm.SJ WarL -

ii;f;iTs.
TaiaiM. T II, 1O0 Sroi' svrsae.
tjxrldcl, C. KiT Sccrmd avcoue.

n.l VBEKS AMI gas riTTi;i
Blake A Jtrphy. lsl&Tbird avenue

HALL VAftU, ETC.
Adimc WaH rTfu. Sl'i :i Tarcatl.--t,

JROCIUS.
Bunctirr. Ct .s A. S Twttit!e,!i trti4.
H. f Bma. lr:a ferood arence.
Pntca. A Tt Irrmac. WJ rlfih aTt-uu-

lu-h- --jo; Fourth arm a, .

Lone. C J, cind aven at and MufiE' li

Browner A to. Wl Flf.a
ivntuiuiu.

Eixrr.B F. Twtutirth mf.
HAttUWAltF., tSTOVtS AKI IATt IS
'oftki-r- , I T. 31 Tam'k'Ji Mte.t.

LAlM.Br.
FiTa ITit TIJrd irnw .

COD. t.1 aud rt Eiilitcct-t- at ; .

BULWtlilKS.
lock Islsiid Tircw-r- ; roma' r.

MEAT MAKKI.r.
Srt.rK-- n-- r. M J Tainrl-- tt rtr.- - .
Tri-tit- y Faca't.fi and Ir.niriou Cc. 4 'i

JEVELKIl AMI til'TK I K.
Itataaer.J k. Sotl. VST. avtlilK-- .

SilLLIVLKT.
I'iackbnra A CoJ'Ts iyoond mil..

BOUTS AM SIlol.S.
Boiflon Hior Here. H. S Srroi.i! iw.

KKAL KSTATK AM tNM i:X'!.
Utrr a. Ceo U.tS

Wheat
K )V tot in o r :'. '

all l.w.t. A...
time to l.ttjr nI Ik; in f"f '

higher jric- - ,n ncarlv. .

tiling on. Die boar 1. si" --

tparJU l.Khf iitlrlult vl v.:,

win or at: V,0 avlli fiar.:,
if'l loi-lu- nc cct t a ! -
will "loithle vonr utoticv 1

eighth roininirrion.
Book Free

l cat alius ai,4 a t- Ttn I i"
. cr-- m ami tn ): ...l r

auurrM. ntr -- l. .

hltt 1 flT. Wt- !. in,'. tnim T" --V ta lt:ti it. If
wic 1 uarauiat 4 .

Tri-Cit- y Brokerage Co..
t:rVvcstcrnfti ft. Ho k i.

ZTzH.. r
aianraur all .m tt,o. m-- r. ,u. h '.''T'' J""" lirain t ,;, Ml.,--U-- .

LZ"- - 'm" 'r. Mclii:r I'
ririlnit-noTati- 4t ra- - i ..'--- ri'- -- '

tma-tm- niwi i. -w ran ir1" la a mm aalr.u iMill.wr.wlipl,w mt n,. I ,
earrM1lM nil trml. ,..r tv.k : !'
Bail pri mmHA vita a wnttra rmni'ix. I-- - '

itwmi. aa ,w rnraWio'"a. ad In Main arm-r- . arm u -

tola. iHHtMnu,! and M,anai rfwtf- -Nmliiil., H- - .,,, ..
"i'-nt- arM. ' "F.K;iealBraciaV,atamirrB,.lr.aa

t LLiu. tit, an iah m .


